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OBJECTIVES ? 1. Io d-eternine tbe number and. size range of the
1968 run of nigrant salrnon into the Glenariffe Streem.

2. To obtain otolith samples for age and. growth
stud.ies.

INTRODUCTION

llh.e Glenariff e sal-mon trap, a two-way fish trap constructed. in
1966, has been operated. continuously since then by officers of the
Marine Department Technical Field. Service. The 19øg fry trapBing
will be d.ealt with in a separate report.

METHODS

Hand.Ling nethod.s and. tagging proced.uresused. are tbe stand.arÖ
method.s as ad.opted- for the 1967 run..

Fish again were measured- i¡ both stand.ard. length and. fork
length; sheep ear tags once more being used for ad.uJ.t tagging.

AIl trout were weighed and, measured. and. the ad.ipose fin
removed-.

Permanent lighting was installed. on the trap d.uring May 1968,
this facilitated. the hand,ling of fish d.uring evening nrns. Power
for these lights is provid.ed. by the'house generator supply, the
lights being of fluorescent tJape.
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Also d.uring January 1968 a permanent, gate-co¿trolled,r
overflow was coustructed.. A ba¡rier was erected. to prevent
ad.u1t salmon usin6 the overflow d.r¡¡ing flood. period.s.

AIso a b¡pass was installed. in the area between the trap
ancl the overflow to ease the haad.ling of ad.ult salmon. This
consisted. of a large covered box seù in the ground bebind. the
neasuring shed, a¡.d. a 70" d.iameter coûcrete pipe from the box
to the upstrean face of the trap. Itlaten passes iato the box
from the pipe and. an overflow ca¡¡ies the excess water i-nto
the lead-in of the ad.ult trap giving en increased attractive
fl-ow. A chute from the neasuring shed. was used to pass tb.e
ad.ult fish into the box.

This b¡pass provid.es the fish eover aad. resüi-ng area to
recuperate after hand.Iing, the najority of fish remaining in
the by¡rass until d.arlcness before continuing on upstrean.

A peg system was tried as en aid. to red.d. id.entification.
This consisted of splitting the streams up iato areas marked.

with nr¡mbered, pegs, and. using tbese areas each tine a red.d.

count was mad-e.

Modifications were also mad.e to the lower lead.-in
bamier, one third. of the lead.-in being replaced by a bamier
at right angles to the f1ow. Ílhis was necessitatett by repairs,
by the Ashburton County Council, to the bridge üetow the trap.

FINDINGS

( a) Q.uin¡rat Salmon

(i) Spawnins

Spavrning conxn.enced. in the Glenariffe system at the
beginning of April. Five visual surveys were carried. out in
each stream, fron April r¡ntil the niddle of Jr¡ne. Â separate
spawning survey was also carried. out, the results of which are
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shorclx in a separate report entitled I'Sparmniag Survey 1t68".
.A,s noted í¡x i'Method.st' a peg system was uõed. for red.d.

cor¡nts.

This season for the first tine since the installatio¡ of
the trap, salmgn passed- through, the a¡tificial Lake and. utilised.
the strenm above.

Some red.d. superimpositions occurred., and. in a few areas
spawning gravel was not utilised..

It should. be noted. that a d.iffereD.ce occurs between these
figures and. those quoted. in the "spawning Survey Report 1968,'.

The actual spawning survey was d.one by e:cperienced. personnel,
but red.d. counts in conjunction with the trap were d.one by both
elq)erienced- personnel and. trainees. The d.ifference in figures
should. point out that cor¡nting accuracy is d.epend.ent upon several
factors. .

Erçerience of personnel.

. Visibility conditions.
A1gal regrowbh over red.d.s.

Care is therefore-need.ed. in,the interpretation of these
figures

The following is the result of a finar count, strenms are
listed separately, and. the main stream has been d.ivid.ed- into
sections.

Locatíon

A.

B.

c.

East Brancb,
South Brans¡
Tributary stream
Main streem confluence to Glenariffe brid.ge
Main stream Glenariffe .brid.ge to bor¡ndary fence
Main strearn bor¡nd.ary fence to Jrd. brid.ge
Main streem ]rd. brid,ge to hyd.ro
Small stream opposite East branch
Small stream besid.e hyd.ro lake
Above hydro lake

No. of Red.d.s

194
2t7

92
292
110

79
110
27

7

t1
lotaL -1,171
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(ii) Taseins

Salmon were tagged. with swivel tags. OtoLiths sere removed.
from d.ead. fish d.uring spawning surveys, and.'from fish d.ead. on the
trap banier. otoliths were again kepü in separate phials in a
7% solr:ution of trisodir¡¡n orthophosphate and. seat to Christchurch
laboratory for analysis by Mr Ftain (Fisheries scientist).

Age d.etermination results will be published. in a separate
report.

All d.ead. females were exanined. for residual ova. The results
are given in Tab1es II and III. TabLes IIf and, IIIÂ show recovery
rates for males and. females.

( iii.¡ Trappins

From 11 January r¡ntil'1 Jury, ,1279 sarmon and.4/ brown trout
passed. through the trap. 11492 of the salmon were males and. 1 r?87
f emales. Tb.e average weight, length, cond.ition f actor and. síze
xarì.ge for salmon a¡¡d. trout are shown in Table I.

the run reached. a peak on 14 Aprir when 184 fish were put
through the trap, however, 1) ð,ays oceumed. between g Apríl ar¡d.

4 May when more than 100 fish were put through in one dayi 1t7
being put through the trap on 2 May. Figure 1 gives tbe n¡n
d.istribution; tr'igure 2 gives length frequency by numbers.

(b) Brown Trout

Brown trout commenced. to run on 29 February, betweea tben
and' 27 June, 47 were trapped., 21 of these were maLes and. 26
females. A ratio of .8 nales to 1 female.

Tabre 1 gives the average length, weight and. cond.ition
factor. 28 (19.6%) of the n¡n had. been fin clipped iu previous
years.

Figure I gives the length frequency of brown trout.
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DISCUSSION:

It can be noted that the 1968 run is the lar6est nr¡mber

through the trap in one season sínce the first Glenariffe trap
in 196r. However, the brown trout n¡n this year'has seen'the
lowest number record.ed..

A slight d.rop off in síze from fish in 1966 has occumed.,
but size is up orÌ 196?.

1965 Males
196, Fenales
1966 Males
1966 Females,
1967 ùlaLes

1967 Females
1968 Males
1968 Females

Av. I,enqth (cn) Av. VIeiEht (Cn) Av- C/F

76.,
?r.4
78.4
80;1
70.7
75.6
77.7
76.6

,188
51+2
61rO

6667
+178

,109
,r97
,684

11t
118
119
127

117
124
108

114

It is interesting to note that with the increased number'
of saLmon this year, fish used streamspreviously neglected., i.e.,
stream above hyd.ro lake and. smaÌl- stream opposite East branch.

Executed by: J.R. Galloway, Technical
Field. Officer

R.A. Dougherty, Technical
Fie1d. Officer

W.S. Johnson, Technical
Field. Officer

S " J. Tüing, Technical
Field. Officer

Supervised. by: R.W. littl-e, Senior
Fisheries Scientist
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REFEREI{CES

Salmon Trapping and Spawreing Survef of Glenariffe
Stream (naXaia River) ,Iob No . 6,

ad,ult salnon Trapping of the Glens¡iffe strean
(Rakaia River) 19øø üob No. 66

Sal¡non Spawning Survey 1969 Job No. 6?

Quinnat Salmon Ad,ult Trappiag of Glenariffe Streap
(nakaia River) 1967 ,roþ No . ?z

Salmon Sparming Survey 1)68 .Iob No . ?6

Issued March 1970



TABLE I GI,H{ARTFFE ADULT TRTP 1968

SAIMONl\

Nr¡mber f.verage
Length (Cns)

Average
Weisht (Gns)

Average C/F
[l1etric-Corbet

CrlF Range Size Range

length (cns) Weight (Sns)

Males
1492

77.7
( ro.60" )

5r97
(121b 5oz)

108 - tg
?Xr> to i?¿>

46.5 - 96.0(18.2r") - (77.7r")
1611 - 8845(lru¡ (19Ib 8oz)

Females
1787

76.6(ro.2r") ,684
(121b 8oz)

114 - 41 70 to 184(2r) (66)
,4.2 - 92.'(21.2r") - (to.ro") 249O - 7218('rb 8oz) (161b)

Both
727'

76.o
(ro. oo" )

,64'
(121b 7oz)

111 - 40

Ratio M : F I z 1.19

BROWN TROUT
\l
a

Males
21

,r.2
(21 .OO" )

16tÐ
(¡ru looz)

109 - Ø9) 96 - 17>(tr) (4e)
42.O - 60.0
(16.50") - (27.60")

8r2 - 2419
(11b 14oz) (5ru 6oz)

Fenales
26

,7.8(21.2r")
1780
(tlb 19oz)

112 - (4o) 91 - 1V'(tt) (49)
41.8 - 69.7
('16.5O',) - (27.0O")

79' - V7+'
('11b 12oz) (Aru 4oz)

RatioM:F821
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TABLE II

TABI,E TII

Percentage Females Recovered. 57.7/o

TASIE IIIA

No.
Ova

of Females
Renaining Numbers of Ova Renai-ning

291

lto10 11 to 20 20 to 1OO 1OO to 2O0 Over 2OO Not Spalvned

16'
,6%

19

6.r%
t4

11.6%

14

4.9%
7

2.4%
,4

18.r%

llotal Number
of Females
Tagged

Number of
Females with
Ova Remaining

Number of
Females with
No Ova

Number of
Female lost

Tags

Number of
Female
Tags Found,

'Nr¡mber of
Females Not
Recovered.

1787 291

70.+%

66'
69.6%

64 28 767
42.&

@
I

Total Number
of Males
Tagged.

Nu:nber of
Males
Recovered.

Nu^mber
MaLes

Í[ags

of
Lost

Nunber of
Male Tags
Found.

Number of Males
Not Recovered.

1492
1OV/o

1010
67.7o

121 to t+82

,2.1%



FIG.T GLMIARTIT'E TRAP I
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FTG.z GLFJI{ARTIIFE TRAP 1968 - QU]NNAT SAL}ÍON
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FIG.J SI,EIÍARIFIE TRAP 1968 - BROVIN TROUT
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